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教育は、労働学校（Labor School）、慈善学校（Charity School）、日曜学校（Sunday School）、
デーム・スクール（Dame School）、プライベート・アドベンチャー・スクール（Private Adventure

























































































Business now began: the day's Collect was repeated, then certain texts of
Scripture were said, and to these succeeded a protracted reading of chapters
in the Bible, which lasted an hour....The indefatigable bell now sounded
for the fourth time: the classes were marshaled and marched into another
room to breakfast....
“Disgusting! The porridges is burnt again!”



























































































８．Charlotte Bronte», Jane Eyre（London: Everyman's Library,1963）p.39.
９．Ibid.,p.29
10．『女性たちの十八世紀』p.94.
11．『女性の権利の擁護』p.301.
12．Ibid.,p.315.
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